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For the University to recogni ze Martin Lu t her King, Jr . 
Day , by havi ng ten minutes of sil e nce and ringing the 
bell fr om Cherry Hall during those ten minu tes on the 
third Mo nday in the month of January , to observe this 
national ho liday . 
PASSED 
At t h e present time there is not hi ng planned other 
than a forum by the University Cen te r Board t o recognize 
Mar t in Luther King , and 
Only a few universities in the state of Kentucky are 
officially recognizing Martin Luther King's Day , and 
Weste rn Kentuc ky University should show the l eadership 
to r ecogni z e this ho liday for those designated ten 
minutes , and 
I t is important that we , as citizens , pay tribu te to 
the work for ci v i l rights that Marti n Luther King 
spent his life wo rk ing toward a nd died fighting 
for , and 
Bo th the United States House o f Representatives and 
the Unit e d States Senate passed a Bill to make the 
third Monday in the month o f January Martin Luthe r 
King, Jr . Day, which the Bill was also signed by 
the President of the United States . 
Be it resolved that we , the membe r s of the Associated 
Student Government , b e ing du ly elected r epresenta tives 
of the Student Body , strongly recommend that Western 
Ke n tuc ky University officially recognize Mart in Lu ther 
King , Jr . Day on the t h ird Monday i n the month of 
Ja nuary and ring the bell from Cherry Ha l l during 
thos e ten minutes on the appropriate day . 
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